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HOUSE. 

Wednesday, March 20, 1907. 
Prayer by Rev. M'r. Dunnack of Au

gusta. 
Papers from the Senate disposed of 

in concurrence. 
Senate Bills on First Reading . 

. .\n Act to amend Section 116, Chap
ter 84. Revised Statutes, relating to 
witnesses. 

An Act to amend Section 12, Chap
t~r 135, of the Revised Statutes, relat
ing to the challenge of jurors in cer~ 
tain criminal p.ases, 

An Act to amend Chapter 139 of the 
Public Laws of 1905, relating to regi~
tel' of deeds. 

An Act to amend an act approved 
Feb. 22. 1907. entitled "An Act to 
amend Chapter 107 of the Private and 
Special Laws of l!l05" entitled "An Act 
to incorporate the Stockton Springs 
'Vater Co." 

An Act to provide for the remunera
tion of deputy sheriffs. 

An Act to incorporate the trustees of 
Machiasport bridge. 

An Act relating to the attendance of 
"'itnesses at court. 

An Act additional to an act provid
ing an additional term of the supreme 
judiC'ial court for the county of Ox
ford, approved by the Governor March 
9, A. D., 1907. 

.An Act relating to the assessment of 
taxes. 

Resolve in favor of the Maine Insane 
hospital. 

An Act to amend Chapter 6 of the 
Revised Statutes relating to elections. 

An Act to amend Section 11 of Chap
ter 23 of the Revised Statutes as 
an"Oended by Chapter 79 of the laws of 
1905. relating to boundaries of ways. 

An Act to authorize the Sebasticook 
and Moosehead Railroad Company to 
extend its line to Eliotsville Plantation 
and to Albion. came from the Senate 
with Senate amendment A. 

The House reconsidered the vote 
whereby the bill was passed to be en
grossed, Senate amendment A was 
adopted in concurrence and the bill 
was then passed to be engrossed as 
amended. 

An Act to incorporate the Central 

Maine Insurance Company, came from 
the Senate with Senate amendment A. 

The House reconsidered the vote 
whereby this bill was passed to be en· 
grossed, Senate amendment A was 
adopted in concurrence and the bill 
,vas th 2n passed to be engrossed as 
amended, 

The Speaker appointed to the va
cancy c·n the committee on county es
timates caused by the death of Mr. 
Randall of Montville, Mr. Colcord ut 
S'earspc,rt. 

F'rom the Senate-Majority and 
minority reports, A and E, of commit
tee on insane hospitals. ('Tabled pend
ing the acceptance of either on motion 
of Mr. Hall of Dover.) 

From the Senate-Reports A and B 
of the committee on public buildings 
and grounds on State capital removal. 

Mr. Spear of South Portland moved 
the adoption of report A in concur
rence "ith the Senate. 

On motion of Mr. Johnson of 'Vater
ville the reports were tabled and as
signed for tomorrow morning. 

The following resolves were pre
sented and referred to the committee 
on appropriations and financial af
fairs: 

Resolve in favor of M. H. hodgdon, 
clerk and stenographer to the com
mittee on inland fisheries and game. 

Resolve in favor of the messenger to 
the committee on railroads and ex
presses. 

Resolve in favor of J. W. Gordon. 
Resolve in favor of L. S. Lippincott. 

Reports of Committees. 
Mr. 'Veeks from the committee on the 

jll~iciary reported "ought not to pass" 
on Bill entitled "An Enabling Act for 
sheriffs and their deputies." 

1\lr. Davies from same com,mittee re
ported E:ame on Eill, "An Act to estab
lish the Lincoln county municipal 

Mr. Montgomery from !'ame commit
iee reported same on Bill, "An Act to 
amend Section 2, Chapter 62 of the Re
vised Statutes relating to divorces," 

Mr. Johnson from same committee re-
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pnrted same on Bill. "An Act to provide 
for a superior court system." 

Mr. ,"Valdron from same committe'! 
reported same on Bill "An Act to 
amend Section 1. Chapter 85 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1905, r01ating to corpora
tioT}:';." 

Jlir. Good'vin from same committee 
rp(lorted sanle on Bill. uAn Act requir
ing emplOyers of alien labor to assist in 
the a~sessment and collection of poll 
taxes from their allen laborers." 

Same gentieman from same commit-
12e on ResolYe proposing an am'.:nd
mel1t to Article 4 of the Constitution. 
establishing the people's initiati\'e and 
referendum at general or special elec
tio'1s, reported "ought !lot to pass be
cause samp subj9ct matter has already 
been act2d upon by this L,'gislature." 

Mr. Perry from the committee on 
mercantile affairs and insurance re
ported "ought no: to pass" on Bill, "An 
Act limiting the liability to be ilwurrec1 
by stock. accic1en;: and health insurance 
(;ompanies." 

Samre ~entlema!l from same commit
te", reported sam" On Hill. "An Act t'l 
amend Sections 9. 42 and H of Chapter 
49 of the n'2\'isec1 Statutes, relating to 
the jncorporatil)n of jnsuranC'e C'onlpa
ni2s," 

Mr. BarrO\,-s from the committee on 
clainls reported "ou!?ht not to pass" on 
ResolYe in fayor nf A. L, DO\y & Com
pan~' of Portland. 

:!VIr. Folsom fl'D111 the committee on 
pen~ions reported "ou~ht not to pass" 
nl1 Rpsoln, in fayor of ~IalT A. Good
wtn. 

1\11'. True from the committee on tax
ation 0n Bill. "An Act to provide for 
thp equalization of taxf's In to\yns," rp
po1'teo that the same he r",fer1'ed to the 
lwxt Legislature. 

:'\11'. Milliken from the joint soecial 
committcp on salaries ane:. fees, on 
Bill, "An Act to provide for the trans
portation .of members of the Legisla
ture and other officers, agents or P111-

1,loyes of the State of Maine." reported 
that the same ought not to pass as tlw 
subject matter is incorporated in a bill 
alrearly reported to the Legislature. 

Mr. Sf'atEs from the Cumberland 
county uelegation on Rill, "An Act t,., 
amE'no Section 1 of Chapter 173 of the 
Public Laws of 1905. relating to salary 

anrl clerk hire> of register of deeds of 
Cumberland county." reported that the 
S2-me be referred to the next Legisla
ture. 

l\Ir. Stricldand from the Penobscot 
("lLlnty delegation reported "ought not 
to pass" on Bill, "An Act to fix the sal
ary of the sheriff of Penobscot county." 

Same g'entleman from same delega
tion reported ~ame 0]] Bill, "An AGt to 
fix thE' salllry of the c(,unty treasurE'r 
of Penobscot county." 

~Tr. Kendall from the Sagadahoc 
county delegation reported same on 
Bill. "An Act for the better protection 
of ducks, \\'aterfo\\'1 and other \yil<1 
birds in Kennebec and Eastern rh'ers 
anr1 l\IelTY111eeting bay,"" 

The reports \\'ere accepted and sent 
to the Senate. 

::\11', \Yeeks fl'om the committcc· on 
the judician' l'eportec1 "ought to pass" 
on Bill, "An Act to establish a ll1uni
cipal court at ;\Iadi~on," 

~lr. GOql1 win f1'0111 S:JJ110 cnnllni ttp(-' 

l'('pol'tec1 "ought to pass in lle\\' draft" 
On Bill. "_"n Act to anwnd Section 1l. 
Chapter ~O of th.:' Re\'isec1 Statute~ of 
190:3, pl'oYir1il1g' for l'E'llE.'\Ying, 1'(-'-(11'

r<1ngi11~_r. ilHlpxillg' ancl docketillg the 
rc'C'ords <If pr()bat,- Hnd other COUllt:, 
cnUl'ts," undel' title of HAll ~.\('t tn 
anwII'] Section 11 of Chapter 80 of tlw 
RE'yi:.-;c(l Statutes. in relatiolJ to t1;(:' 
l'()\\'ll'~ HI1(l (lutil-'~ of county C()nlnli~

sioners.'· 

~Il'. Johl1:-)ol1 frotH sanle cOllllnittt-'C" 

l'el1ol'tecl "ought to pas:.; in ne\\' draft" 
on Bill, "An _",ct to authorize the fore
closure of mortgages by sale of the 
lnol'tgagecl property and to shorten the:' 
tiJ11e- of fOl'pejosur" be' other m~tllUds.'· 
undel' title of "An Act to amend S,~c

tion~ -1 and" 1)£ Chapter 9~ of the Re
Yi~cd Statutt:'~ relating to the fol'E'
('josul'e of l1lortgage~." 

:.\11'. \\'alelrol1 from same eommittee 
l'C'llortf'cl "ought to pas~ ill lle,,- rll'aft 
under same' title" on Bill. "An Act to 
incorporate the ,""ilton \Yater Di8trict." 

1\11'. Mullen from the cllmm;tlee 011 

rail1'()ao8 and exp1'('oses reported "onght 
to pass" on Bill, "An Act to amend S','c
tio]] S of Chapter ;i1 of the RP\'isec1 
Statutes, relating to railroad nul's." 

1\Tr. Pf'1'l'Y from the c0111mittep on 
111ercantile affairs and inf.:uranc'e re-
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ported "ought to pass in new draft" 
on Bill, "An Act amendatory to an act 
passed in 1907, entitled 'An Act addi
tional to Chapter 49 of the Revised 
Statutes, relating to insurance and in
surance companies,''' under title of 
"An Act to amend an act entitled 'An 
Act additional to Chapter 49 of the 
Revised Statutes, relating to insurance 
and insurance companies,''' approved 
March 6, 1907. 

Mr Thomas from the committee on 
.shor~ fisheries reported "ought to pass" 
on Bill, "An Act to amend Section 50 
of Chapter 41 of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to the taking of eels in Pema
quid river." 

. Mr. Barrows from the committee on 
claims, on resolve in favor of the town 
of Gray for reimbursement for having 
paid an account of Old Town, incurred 
by a member of the Penobscot tribe of 
Indians, al,w resolvp in fa VOl' of the 
town of Gray for reimbursement for 
having paid an account of Grover C. 
Broderick, also resolve in favor of the 
town of Gray for reimbursement for 
having paid an account of Riley Plan
tation, reported resolve, in new draft 
entitled resolve in favor of the town 
of Gray, and that it ought to pass. 

Mr. Folsom from the committee on 
pensions reported "ought to pass in 
new draft under same title" on resolVe 
in favor of Rose Kelley. 

Mr. Colcord from the committee on 
taxation reported "ought to pass" on 
Bill, "An Act to amend Section 73 of 
Chapter 10 of the Revised Statutes, re
lating to the collection of taxes." 

Mr. Hill from same committee re
ported same on Bill, "An Act for the 
better collection of taxes." 

Mr. Irving from same committee re
ported "ought to pass in new draft un
der same title" on Bill, "An Act to 
amend Section 18 of Chapter 8 of the 
Revised Statutes, relating to the taxa
tion of corporate franchises." 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee reported same on Bill, "An Act to 
amend Section 25 of Chapter 8 of the 
Revised Statutes, relating to the taxa
tion of railroad companies." 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee reported same on Bill, "An Act to 

amend Section 42 of Chapter of the 
Revised Statutes relating to the taxa
tion of express companies." 

Mr. Havey from the committee on 
forestry preservation and water supply 
reported "ought to pass" on Bill, "An 
Act to amend Section 44 of Chapter 10 
of the Revised Statutes, relating to 
assessment of taxes on lands in places 
not incorporated." 

'rhe reports were accepted and bills 
and rE'solveR ordered printed undpr 
joint rules. 

First Reading of Printed Bills and Re. 
solves. 

An ,Act for thc presen'ation and bee
tel' protection of ballot~ . 

An Act to amencl Sections 47 and 48 
of Chapter 106 of the Re\'i"ed Statutes. 
rplating to proceecling-s to quipt titl., 
to real estate. 

An Act to incorporate the Lh'el'mor" 
!<'alls V{ater District. 

An Act concerning t,he appointment 
of marJ'kd women as guardians. 

An Act to creat," the otnce of Statt> 
Auditor and to define his duties. 

An ,A,:t to extend the close season 0n 
landlocked ~almon and trout in Sebago 
lake, in the county of Cumberland. 

An Act to regulate fishing in Bel
grade stream, so callf'cl. in the count v 
of Kennebec. . 

Passed to Be Engrossed. 
Bill, to prohibit free transportation o[ 

State officials. 
Hill, relating to divorce proceedings. 
Bill, t[) incorporate the Hancock and 

Sullivan Bridge Company. 
Bill, relating to Rumford Falls ViI, 

lage Corporation. 
Bill, to amend Act incorporating city 

of WatE'rviIIe. 
Bill, to incorporate Portland ,Vater 

District. 
Resol1'e, for sale of gun house in 

Kittlery. 
Bill, relating to compensation of 

memt.ers of the government, as amend
ed. 

Bill, for ellicouragino; shell fish indus
try. 

Bill, to amend Chapter 49 of Revised 
Statutes. relating to life ·insurance. 

Bill, to amend law relating to politi
cal caucuses in Bangor. 
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Bill. tu [,mend charter of T',win ViI-
lage ,Vater Company. 

Bill. to amend S'2ction 3C, of Chapter 
32 of the .Hevised Statutes. as a,menn.AG. 
hy Section 7, Ohapter 132, Public Laws 
of 1906. 

Bill, to amenj Section 44 of Chapter 
41. of TIevised Statutes, relating to tak
ing ~ll1elts in Narraguagus bay. 

Bill, to extend time in ",-hich Van 
Buren Sewerage Company may com
mence business. 

Bill, to "mend Section H of lChapter 
11. of TIeyised Statutes, relating to tak-
ing s1l1elts. 

~~n Act to extend the cmarter of the 
Island Falls 'Water Company. 

An Act to confil'm the incorporation 
of the Maine Children's Home Society. 

.'..n Act to amend Section 40 of Chap
ter 41 of the Revised Statutes relating 
to seines. 

An Act relating' to compensation for 
cierI, hire in the office of the clerk of 
courts for Androscoggin county. 

An .~ct to regulate; fishing in the trib
utnries of Mt. Blue pond in Avon, 
conn ty of Franklin. 

An Act to regulate fiRlling in Fen
ders')!; brook and all its trLbutaries in 
the town (If Parsonstielcl. Bill, to rpgulate sale and analysis of 

!:oods and drugs. An Act to establish a close time on 
lobsters ),1 tlh" bays of the towns of 
Harrington, ::\{iLbrirlge, Steuben and 

of Gouldshoro. 

Em, to incorporate Goodwin Trust 
Ct.)111pany. 

Bill, t,) authorize <'tppointment 
r-haplain of Cumberland county jail. An Act to regulatl' ice fishing in 

Cochne1wagon, Dexter, Berry and vV:il
son ponds in the county of Kenneibec. 

Eill. to Gmend Section 34. Chapter 41 
of Revised Statutes, rplating t.o bait 
barrels. An Act to regulate fishing for white 

Hesoh-e, for fish culture station at perch in lake -8ebasticook in the town 
Ray,mond, :I'faine of Newport, county of Penobscot, and 

Resolv,'?, providing an1endment to its tributaries. 
Revised "t:'Ltutes. about use of score An Act to enable the town of Presque 
card by agricultural societies. 

Hesolve, for Bridgton Ao::ademy. 
An .Act to amend Chapter 49 of the 

Revised Statutes relating to life insur-
anee. 

An _~ct to amend Section ~O of Chap
ter 2~ of the Revised Statutes as 
wmended by Section '/ of Chapter n~ of 
t11e Public Laws of 1905. 

Passed to Be Enacted, 

Isle to purchase the stOCK or franchises 
of the Presque Isle iVater Company or 
any part thereof.-

An Act to provide for 3Jmendments to 
articles of association filed under Chap
ter 53 of the Revised Statutes, reJatins
to street railroads. 

An Act additional to and amendatory 
of Cllapter 3 of tJhe Private and Special 
L:1. \\"8 of .1887, entitled, "An Act to sup
ply the people of the town of Presque 

An Act to authorize clergymen to Isle ,,-ith pure water." 
solen1nize marriages. 

An :Act to incorporate the People's 
Trust Company of HO'<lILon. 

An Act to extend tJhe charter of the 
Old Town ,Vater District. 

An Act tf' prohibit the taking of lob
sters in Hano::ock county. 

An Act to extend the charter of the 
Union Light and Power Company. 

An Act to create a board of harh'"lr 
commissioners for the city of South 
Portland. 

An Act relating to the time of ser
vice of m'='mbers of the fire department 
of the dty of Portland. 

An Act to amend and extend the Mill
bridge and Cherryfield Street Railway 
charter, 

An Act to anJend Section 2 of Chap
ter 46 of the Revised Statutes as 
Rmenderl by Chapter 90 of the Public 
Laws of "[905, r81ating to interest on 
loans of personal property. 

An Act a;mendatory of Chapter 164 of 
the Private ar,d Special L3JWS of 1903 
entitled, "An ,A.ct to enable the PresLlue 
IslE: ,Vater Company to issue bonds to 
pay, retire and cancel its outstanding 
bonds. 

An Act to amend Section 108 of Chap-
tel' 6 of the Revised Statutes relating 
to political caucuses. 

An Act to regulate fishing in POCD,S
~et lake and Pickerel pond in the tOW'l 
of ,iVayne in Kennebec county. 

An Act to prohibit the throwing of 
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sawdust and other refuse into Olam<Jn 
stream, so called, in the county of PiOll
obscot. 

An Act additional to and amendatory 
of Chapter 48 of the Revised Statutes 
as amended, relating to the organiza
tion and management of trust compa-
nieB. 

Finally Passed. 
Resolve in favor of Harry A. Furbish. 

Orders of the Day. 
On motion of Mr. Gleason of Mexico 

the House reconsidered the vote where
by it passed to be engrossed. Bill to 
amend Section 3 of Chapter 143 of the 
Revised Statutes. relating to the State 
School for Boys. 

M!'. Gleason offered Amendnnent A. 
which was adopted, and the bill was 
then passed to be engross'2d as amend
ed. 

On motion of 2\11'. Dunton of Belfast 
the House voted to recall from the Sen
ate the resolution requesting delegalion 
in Congress to use its influence for the 
passage of a law establishing postal 
sa vings banks. 

On motion of Mr. Waldron of Dexter, 
Bill relating to Normal schools at Dex
ter was taken from the table and as
signed for tomorrow morning. 

Special assignment: Report of com
mittee on railroad and expresses. re
pnrting on Bill to regulate mileage 
r.'1. tes on railroad8 "ought not to pass." 

The pending question was the sub
stitution of the bill for the report. 

Mr. Waldron of Dexter oi'rered 
An1('nment A. which was adopted. 

Mr. ,VALDRON: This bill was drawn 
by me at the instance or a great many 
p.'ople who are unable to pure·hase and 
ca,'ry at their expense a $20 mileage 
book. The great mass of the people of 
this State are in that situation t0day, 
but they can purchase a $5 mileage 
iJ00k, and many can purchase a $10 
mileag,e book; and that is what they 
ask. They don't ask the railroads to 
give them any less rate than they giye 
the man who is able to carry a large 
book in his pocket, but they do ask 
that they be permitted to buy tickets at 
the same rate that other people do wh" 
are better able financially to buy them. 
This bill as now amenden is simply and 

only to permit a man who is unable tn 
buy a $20 book to buy a $5 or a $10 book. 
As such. and 'with the obnoxious fea
tures eliminated--as I have been com
pelled to do. with some humiliation, by 
the contemptible railroad lobby which 
has infested this House-it has been re
duced to the simple proposition of 
whether the poor man shall be treated 
as f~irly as the wealthy man. That be
ing the proposition I believe this House 
is ready to adopt the bill as amended. 

Mr. HALL of Dover: I was on {he 
committee which reported against this 
bill. I realized that it is futile for me 
to discuss the bill. It applies to aU {he 
railroads in the State. "Ve have some 
poor railroads in sparsely settle<l com
munities, some in the hands of receiv
ers. That was our reason [or reporting 
that this bill ought not to pass. Now it 
is in the hands of the House. We dis
charged our duty when we signed the 
report. 

c\1r. vVALDRO::\,: As the bill is no,,
amended it applies only to roads that 
do sell mileage books; it does not com
pel roads to issue mileage bool{s that 
are not now issuing them; neither <loes 
it compel tilem to issue a 2-cent mile
age book unless they are no\\' issuing 
a 2-cent mileage book. The bill simply 
c0nT!1els thE"ITI to issue a book as they 
are ~no,\~ issuing the'nl, and not unless 
th?y are no\v issuing them, do\\-n to t.he 
denomination of 500 miles and 250 mile~. 

I move that the vote be taken by till' 
yeRs and nays. 

Th" motion was lost. 
The, question being on the motion to 

SUbstitute the bill for the report. a di
vision \\'as had and the motion was 
:?gr'2fll to by a vote of 60 to 18. 

On motion of Mr. vValdron the rules 
,,'ere then suspended. the bill received 
its t!1n,e readings and ,,-as passed to be 
engro~sec1. 

Special assignnlent: ~Iajol'ity and 
minority reports of committee on for
estry preservation and ,Yater supply re
porting a bill for forestry preservation 
and water sU;Jply. "ought to pass" and 
"onght not to pa:5s." 

Mr. PERKINS of Alfred: lVIr. Speak
er. I move that the majority report be 
accepted. 
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I have no apologies to make in bring
ing this bill for the protection of our 
forests before you. This is no new 
thing in the world's history. So far as 
the southern and shore counties are 
concerned it is mueh like "locking the 
UOOI' after the horse is stolen." It 
should have been done years ago. Our 
waste lands suitable only for this 
growth of trees and a water shed have 
been too largely stripped of all kinds 
of trees till many farms have not the 
wood fOl' the family fires and an open 
wood fil'e i~ a luxury beyond the reach 
of many. The hills and large tracks 
are open to the sun, the snows go off 
quickly in the spring, much by evap
ora tion, the storage lakes either natur
al or artificial have not filled, and if 
filled quickly, have quickly gone down 
as there is not the watc'r held baek to 
kt'ep up the supply there would be if 
the country was coverf'd with trees, 
You lllay say \ye have no right to say 
to a man he shall not do with his own 
as he pleaseR, Let me ask you why 
:v'ou say to a fisherman. "You shall not 
take a fish unless so large." ,Vhy not 
allow the fre(' use of every stream and 
pond for sport or food, ,Vhy are we 
fenced round with laws that restrict 
our unbridled use of what in every 
sense belongs to us and in the earlier 
:,ears under the circumstances then ex
isting wa~ free and unrestrieted; and 
in the condition of the country could be 
allo\\'ed to go to waste. nor needed the 
care \\'e now are obliged to give to keep 
the scant remnants from destruction? 

Entirely outside of the beauties im
partel] to the landsca pe of the forest 
co\'~retl hills and plains. we need the 
products of these forests to contribute 
to our life. Think of the vast amounts 
of coal now used in evpry ('ountry 
town for no other reason than that 
\yood is not to be had to warm our 
hnusC'R--of the dpmands of wood for 
pa per-of the amounts needed in keep
jng repairs. to say nothing of con
"trueting- new buildings. for the boxing 
of our manufactured proiucts. and you 
will be somewhat prepared to look for 
the source of supply, The clean cut
ting of nul' soft wood growth, particu
larly the pine and hemlock and in many 
parts of the State. Rpruce, leave the 

ground so bare that with thE; usual 
course of nature's restocking no one 
now living sees the land occupied, but 
always a barren waste, unless the ad
joining land has been better handled 
to allow it to seed over onto the strip
ped lots. The leaving of the smal! pine 
and hemlock trees under 10 inches at 
the stump, worth but little for present 
sale, in a short time of themselves and 
by their seeding restock the ground 
and in comparatively few years you 
can go over the lot again. We have 
not in this bill taken into consideration 
hardwoods or poplars, spruce or cedars. 
As the cutting out of the hardwoods 
will benefit the growth of the pines 
and hemlocks and in our section much 
poplar has to be cut young as it dies· 
before attaining any large size, but 
still affords a profitable erop when sold 
to paper mills, and eoming in gives a 
dividend between the Maine crops of 
real timber. The exemption from tax 
of wood lots 0f land set apart for for
est growth has not been operative. I 
do not know of a single case of our 
prespnt law hTving been taken advan
tage of. 

Many land-owners both large and 
small, have advisE'd and heartily ap
proved of this measure, though coming 
late, as being needed to stop the pres
ent most wasteful and distructive (to 
use no stronger term) methods of 
handling our timber lands. 

For my part I feel that this bill does 
not go far enough, but in consideration 
of the interest of the stave industry of 
the eastern portion of the State border
ing on the coast and the fact that the 
large timber owners of the north
ern portions do not now cut as 
small as this bill calls for we 
feel that this is most useful 
from an educational pOint of view, a1!! 
well as to load up to what we most 
certainly are ('omi:1g to in a fuller and 
more complete forestry system in the 
pear "u t u reo 

The que~tion being on the motion TO 

a(10pt the majority report, 

The motion was agre",a to. 

The bill thE'n reeeh'ed its two read
lng-s and \"as assignEd for tomorrOVl 
morning. 
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'rIle ~l}{~<.:du:,l' alll1oun('cd that the n~
snl\'e l'elatir.g· t ) pq:stal s~~t"Vi!1h'S hUllks 
had lleen !'t·tUI'il"<1 by the Senate. 

;In mo(j()n ,,[ MI'. Dunton of Belfast 
tlhe yote \\'HS I'L'('on~id[::",,-~li whereby the 
rtSo}\'(-' \\'as gi\'e~l a passage, and on 
flll'tp.er 111()l ion hy the ~n,]nf> gf~ntlenHtn 

it \'::<s bid nn the table. 
On motion of MI'. Lovejoy of IMilo the 

majority ,<]1(] minOl·ity re.ports of the 
"')J"]llittcp on State lands and State 
I'",,(ls on lliil t" pr,)\'ide State aid f,)1' 
hig-h\\'ays, \\·".S taken from the table. 

On furth"r motion by MI'. Lovejcy 
1lw nwj,)l'ily report \\'as adopted. 

The hill lhen recdved its two rea<l
in.2,',':;;, and on !llotion by 1\I1'. Lovejuy 
the rules \\'e]'e slls]Jtm(kd, th8 bill re
c('iyC'd its lflirc1 re<--uling and \\'as passel! 
1 () be eng'rnssed. 

On motiun of MI'. Brown of A,ulJUrn, 
l'csnlve ill favor of \Terana, l\Yas taken 
f]'om the table. 

The I·c·sol\·e then recein'(] its secor,,] 
]'PHd ing :trHl \YaH pa,;;;:·H_':::.ll to bE' engross
P(l. 

On motj'Jll of ,:.vIr. Rro\\'n, resolve ill 
[':Ivor of VE-rOnCL bridge in Bucksport. 
\':as l:tkpn from the table. 

rrhe I'esnivC' th(~n receiypd HR 8(,,(,011l1 
l"1';lrling- :ll1{l \\'n:-:; p[t~~e-d to be engro~s
(,d, 

011 motion of Mr. Mullen of Bangor. 
1'('801\'(' in favor of bridge between 
l\'lachi:lApOl·t and I'JaRt 1\1a('hias, was 
t"Ie"11 from th" table. 

The l't'soJ\,(' then l'('1eeived itR second 
l't';lllillg :t1111 WHH passf'1l to hu t-'ngT()SS

"(1. 

(III 1I10tioll of Mr. Murphy of Port-
1;,11(1. I'C'POI'L oj' committee on judiciary 
I·"porting· Oll resolve in favor of DeFor
]·,·",t Keyes. "referred to the next Legis
latu]'(· ... \\"If; taken fro.m thA table. 

:.v'll'. DYEIt of Buckfieltl: 'l'his is a 
question in'.·olving the honor of tlJ(; 
Statl' of Maine to a large extent. I 
RI1Ull mo\'p to substitute the resolve for 
U,,' r(·pol't. T'1i", is a case where landR 
j'ol'fcit('d to the State were advertised 
to hI' sol(l hy the Stat(' tre~umrer. Mr. 
}"·0'('8. a l'C'sident of Kew York state, 
]'("'''1\'('<1 information that the State of 
]\1:1inl' "'as splling tax titles to very 
\',ilnahl" land". He corresponded with 
till' t n':I",U]','r of t'1e State of Main", 1\1['. 
Sillilh. and 1\11'. Smitli sent him all tHI-

VCl'tisement, from the State treasurer's 
office, being an official document and 
signee! 11'( him as treasurer of the 
Stat<'. Mr. Keyes received this notice 
all.1 ]'(lieci upon the statement that the 
la~lcls advertised in that circular had 
bN'lI fmj'eitee! to the State of Maine 
<llld that the State could give him a 
g-ooe! title to those lands. After some· 
correspondence with the State treasur
er lw decided to purchase, and did pur
(·hase. and ],E,ceived from the State of 
Maine dC!'ds for the same, and he paid 
to the State $18,648.58. This inclUded 
the sum of $313 which Mr. Keyes was 
oblig"d to pay for the deeds which the 
Slate executed and gave hill11. The 
statute makes it the duty of the treas
urer to deliver to whoever purchases 
these lands a deed, but contrary to the 
stn tute Mr. Keyes paid one dollar fol' 
each deed. Mr. Keyes was given a 
(leed for every tract of land sold for 
('\'('l'Y year which it had been soW by 
the State. For instance, one was a 
tract in Aroostook county which had 
been sold by the State and forfeited to 
the State for ten different years, and 
they gave to Mr. Keyes ten different 
clN·ds for that one tract and forced him 
to pay $10 for those ten deeds. They 
g-aye him 21 deeds for another tract and 
oblig-.Hl hi.11 to pa,y $21. 

1\11'. }(eyes \\'as a young lllun, S0111{' 

~2 or 2:~ years old. lIe i.s ill every 
r(>~p,'e( a high-('las~ ll};ln. HE:' ('anne to 

this State UPOIl the ill\'itatioll of the 
~tat(~ trea:'HU'('r \\'l1u urged hiIn to C0l11e 
lw]'e an(l buy those deeds, in gOOf] 

faith, ex]lt'cting l1wt he was getting 
s,ml(,thing- for his money. After pay-
ing this sum to th" treasurer, later on 
11<) sent an agent to this Htate to find 
out \\'hl'l'l' his lall(]s wert', an(l foull(1 
that tll"I'" \\',,1'<3 no such Inntls in thl' 
State. 'l'hen he introduced the resolve 
to l'eimbm'se him for the money lw 
p;lid to th,' HtaU,; and Iw say;;, in as
l1luch as he paid this money to tll(' 
State of M fline and ne\'er received one 
('(,'1t \'<Ilue for it. that it is only fail' 
that he ~hould be reimbursed to the ex
t0nt o[ his I()~s. l:p to two yearR ago 
then' wasn't a \,alid tax asseHsed upon 
any wild lands in this State. such a 
ta~ that c'Juld be levied upon. Thp 
St:l1" tI'0a"111'(>r loww it amI ('Yeryhody 
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knew it. Nobody in this State ,would '1,mount he paid to the State. There b 
buy those tax titles and pay anything ,dso ,leduc·ted from the amonnt tlk 
for them. It was a matter of common sum ,yhir-h he paW for Imal~ing tlhps,e 
knowledg·e that the State could not deeds II"hi<:h neyer went into the State' 
give any title. In spite of that they i reasury l'nt into the pockets of >;om'" 
allowed this man to buy a gold brick. "[her person to myself unknown. 
I submit that it would have been only Mr. KENDA r __ L of Bowdoinham: 1 n 
fair and reasonable and just that the reo;arcl til the resnll'e in faYl)r oC Hnn., 
State treasurer should have notified .~. :Wurbish I understand the tJlYn l"ns,~~ 
this man that there was no land that are \'ery much llifferenl. In the ,'>tH' 

went with these deeds. He was given "f Mr. Furbish he was lleellell a cprt,,;n 
no notice whatever. He was rather 1I"0,)(I-I"t near Phillips 11Y the Stal.c· 1)[' 

led to believe that he was really buy- :,[ain('. eLl111 tile' deed ,,"lIS aftjOI"\Yanis 
ing something. Therefore I say the fOlln(l to be defedi"e, that thIC Stat', 
State is not justified in keeping this hall no l'ight to det'el that '\\-ooel-Iot, :Hlll 
111an's Iuoney. 'l"he State has no rig-ht he \yas l'('jnlhul's!~(l for his expenc1ituI"t ..... 
to allow this man innocently to pur- In tJhi~ ('n!'e. as ] 'understand it, til,' 
chase something which he supposed to genth~"Hln \\'ho 'came here to buy thes,,' 
be of yalue but which the State could lanlls inten(lell to huy thElm as a spt'c
not convey. This luan happens to be UlhLiol1 e:ul(l lllal\.e ~Olne 1110ney ont of 
a non-resident, but this 'morning- this Lhe trar-s;l('(ion. He knell' the concli
House passed to be enacted a resolve tions, a nel if he diel not make prop"'" 
in favor of one Harry A. Furbish of il1,:(·~tigatinn to knO\\' ",hat he ",:'s 
Rangeley who came into possession of lJu),ing. \yhy shoul(l thIC Maine 1.eg';:<
certain rights from the State lanel lature back up his want of kno\y]ec,g,>,? 
ag'ent under nearly the same circul11- ;vIr. LOVEJOY of Milo: I don't be" 
stances. Mr. Furbish has been reinl- 'lic\"e in taking advantage of n 111an's 
burs("d by us. I say that it is only :gnol'ancl'. Altohough tJ1e man mig'ht 
honest and just that we use non-resi- ha \'E' 110lJlght t;1Ilse 'lanels for the pu,'
dents the same as ,,,e use our O'1'n citi- l"se of "peclliatinl; 11e thoug'hl tile
zens who haye better knOll-ledge of the ~tat'" In)s hone-st Ilnd SUllposecl it ,,':1, 
facts and better means of understand- ;Ill rig'hL A;.; to:,[r. Fur1b,ish it is:\ 
ing them. The motion 'which I shall ,;illlil:il' ('ase. ~"\\' in the case of 1h. 
'lTlak"" i~ in no -WHY a reflection on the l":::<--'ye:-: nn~ a singie tax I\\"HX h.'g·nll~: 
comElittee which heard the case. The asspssen: the lleed,; \\'ere absolutt,l:,
only criticism I would make on the. \'oid fnrlae'k of sufficient (les,cl'iptiol1 
committee is that tlley are too CO\1- :IS jJl'" , idE'(l by lihe statute. I "',lll t t" 
ser\·atiye. This young man put in ;:L:-..h: ir tl'lis tr:'llisartion had orctln'f'rl 
practically all he had in the world iJl,I\\'PHl that mall and an indh'illunl 
into this trinaction: I (:-V111 inforlned ;lnd till' ll1attc-:-r hfl(1 heen hrought h4:>
til at if this resolve is not passed it I'llrl" tile ]a w courts of the State 0[ 

nwans bankruptcy for him. Gentle- ~'fain", what woulrt ha\'e beron tl10 l'r
n10n, let tIle State of Maine be honest. sUllt '; lJu t yoU cannot "ue th" Stal,' 

:N"O\\. lVr1'. ;':']1eah:er, I 1111DVe that til,,' (1f YIn,ine. Do you want the Statp or' 
resnh'p bp Rullstitlltecl for the rpporr. ,vlainp to ad a,; a bllCke[ shop? It i~ 
The ol'iginal resol\'8 carried an apPI'I)- ;] (lisgrace to the State of c,f:line that 
pl'iation ,f some $26,000 1\'llich inclll,l",l it dill not furnislh those deerl,; withon ( 
lhe sum paid by him to the State. in- I'ee. Dill the Stat, .. act legally anLl 110<1· 

tf~rl:"'st UIVHl that :::Ulm ann tIle e;{- e:-:Ll~I" \Yitll that 111<-ln '.' I say it is n01· 

].lenses incurrecl by hinl in l,rn:,,;p('uting ri'ghl for the great State of lVLtinp tLI 

his c.la.iITL. I inten(l if thiR 111otion i:j tal\p ac1\'anta,ge of n l1Htn'R i~,~;nnl'an('~'. 
(·rtrried to nffE'r an anlelJdlnlent -\\'111C'h 11 i;.; ,c.;':1i<1 he t.'am~~ here in· spec!11atl ill 
,.,hall cany with it the suni of $·17,,, lanel. It mn.ttC'rs not what his :nten
,jG1.H with interest thereon fr0111 tlw linns "',01'<:. It is n l:lc-t that 11e elill 
(ld.tc,; of payment Tn'Hle lJo' him to th" 'buy tho In,n,ls, clIvl h0 bonght tht"m 
State tI'ea~l1ry, ]--f(' reC'eh·e(l th0 ~UPl with 11onC"Rt intentilll1s RUppnRillg" tlU-lt 
nl' ~"OO 01' tlwrcnlliluts 1:1'0111 ;.;om0 or the ad ion \\'as leg'al by the 'State ,,1' 
tltnR" titl,,~, That i~' (lcllucted froll1 tlte :VLI ill('. I 1101'<' thi" resoll'e lI'il,l be S:.JI-
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~tilute(l for llle l'(:p"rt of the eOi1l" 
,iliUee, 

MI', :.\IURPHY oJ' PurtlanL1: 11m.,,,, 
aiJ~olutcly nothing about til<" case iJ11L 

I ~houlcl say if I SllOUld r,ay $[8,000 and 
thE' State t"ok my money I woulL! feel 
like turlJing liP 11<'re lI,nll wanling' it 
back again, I lJ,:lic.\'8 We l1le11llJel'~ 01' 
Uw Leg'j"latul'e h('l'e ought to act 
hO\l!~"tly in the matter anll do the man 
j l1stice, 

evIr, MONTGOMERY of Cwmden: 
Thismn tter \Yas heanl before the' 
judiciary t"ollllnittee as tully as the 
jlal'tit's desirecl "nel the committee 
1'('I'C1'1'ell it tD the next Legislature. 
This transaction between Mr. Keyes 
llncl thE' State took place in 1902, an.l 
"'as ended thC' year follo,\\'ing in Uk 
1",rrILlse, not of lanels but in paymen: 
"r ldxc's 1m lands UUlt were aclY8rtisP(1 
as bein;; forfeited and solel f"r tax,",,,: 
and Mr, ](':YE'S saiel before the commit·
tcp that II hen ,he inl'ested his 111 OlWj", 

~\~ it carried 20 per cent. on hi~ nlnnc~: 
until lile [,arties oll'11ing the lanc1 p'li,1 
! he taxes to hilITl, he cOllsirlerec1 it :~ 

great in\'pstnlC'nt, nnd al~() he thought 
that in ('::l:-::e anylJolly c1id not l'e]lay hir"! 
or refUll(l hil!l his 1110ney and h~;-; 

~O pel' ceat. intere~t on tlhe money he 
lnYE'8ted he I\'ould ~;·et the lanl1, I thi·,l!·: 
there were J60,000 8.('res of that lanel 
'.\'hi('11 ,\yould hHY': ('o.c;:.t btlt ')18.000, alll1 
if he 11<1(1 got it-8nc1 I (lon't l~nu\v 

"'hO' 11<' ;;noulrln't h:,Ye got it-he wou!,l 
h:1..Y!~ nHll10 mi1linn.s: on Ihis investnleEL. 
That is thc-- ",a"y it !:-Itooel hefore Us i.:L'-1 

.L cnnl,luittee. 

No\\' lH'[dl'e tlle 1ast Legislature tl1E' 

',latter "'Ct,' thorollghly trie(l out, tlll' 
St<!te repl'esented by competent counsel 
:>nr1 1\fr. Keye, by his "ble attorn.,y, 
anr1 at tbat tinlf:" tIle j11cliciary COII\
,n ittee rler,idr,cl against his claim, ,\.t 
t'hls hearing. thf' hparin.~ 'was lep.s in 
,':'Clent. T11e Stflte call1"rl in its attorn"), 
g~neral :-;() late that he did not haY0 
tilLe to 1lrepal'e, a'" he c:la,imerlbefore 
the rnnl111ittee, a11c1 consequently \\'f' 

did llnt Ulinl< that WP hHtl got all thaI 
:<hould 11a\'~ bpen p!'esentE'cl to the ~OI11-
mittel' an,l it was therefore though: 
beM tn refer it ::0 the next Leg>isID.
ttlr" 111<1t h(' might h,l\'(' fll1otliel' 
chance ;r l1P desj]'pc1. Tho8e are tht' 
I'"ds. 1\lr. Keye", datc·d that his <ltten
cion \1':lS cc,Jkrl to this matter by an 

(.ltttJITJ<:.'V in Nc'!\\" York: and at l·he 
Llll1e }11'. l{eyes hinlself ,was in'Jesting 
::4illl ilal' !11011PYS in sin1ilar \vays in the 
:-.:tat8 of 1,re\\' Yorl{ and receiving ,larg\~ 
results, ·;!e came Cl0W11 here for tl11; 

pUrl)o~e of l"0I11·JJ1unicating- \vith thG 
~tatf? trea~urel' in relation to the sales, 
Mr, Smith, tlk treasurer, said in his 
(cstimo[l,V that he told him that tb, 
Slate coulli not stand back of it, t,haL 
tno:-;e su le~ had not always been satis
r,lctory to ]Jeople, and perhaps stronger 
lu.ngu;tge 1 ha t tlIa t; an{l he kn0wing' 
that ~lpplit_~(l to no counsel, took n;) 
[Jains tn ~llvestigate the lnatter, but 
in\',"sterl Ids money in this way in order 
tilat l1e .might secure 20 per cent, on 
l1i~ in\'e~trJ1ent. 

Mr, REYNOLDS of 'Winslow: It 
looks to me as though if the State had 
title to land for sale they ought to have 
some land, I unelerstand this man did 
not get <111)" Janel, Most everybody 
II'ho sells land has got to show some 
part of it somewhere, and if they sell 
11',l tel' they get into trOUble l'igh t off, 
E\'E'ryborly knows, who has had any
thing to do \I'ith these \yild lands, that 
it is quitc' a job to get a good title to 
tlWI11; but if the State of Maine has 
got so they will advertise $40,000 ur 
$50,000 worth of lal1d for sale and not 
gh'e anything for the money, I think 
it is a singular case to say the least. 
It seems to me that \I'e ought to elect 
son", man in the State of Maine who 
would know whether we had any land 
to tax. If \I'e ha V11' t g'ot anytbing to 
tax I think \\-e ought to stop having 
any taxes assessed. 

lVfl-. JVIcKINNEY of Bl'idgton: It 
Reel11R to 111e that there is sOlnething 
\\Tong in thiH transaction. L regret 
tha t the question of the honesty of OUI' 
Stat(' and our State authorities are 
called in question at all. It has been 
stated here, and not denied, that the 
Stat0 cllarged this man one dollar fur 
each deed they delivered, ancl we are 
tnl(1 that the law says that the State 
sl1all giYE' dE'eds without cost in a case 
of that kind, If tl1at is true, then the 
Stilte I)f Maine (lid do an injustice to 
that )'nung 11H.111. It f)eenlS strangE' to 
n1(' that the State of Maine should 
arIH'rtisE' a thing for sale and sell it, 
anel the purchaser cannot find the pro-
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perty within the State'. Why should 
the State give a deed to property and 
attempt to describe it that does not 
exist': If thesE' statements aI"(, true 
the wholp thing was a gamble on the 
part of the Stat .. of Maine rather than 
Oil til(' part of tlw young man who 
eamp he-rp anrl purchased land with 
t1w idea that he could make a profit Oll 

it. It has becn said that the young 
man invested as a specultaion. Is it a 
crime for a man to buy a piece' of pro
perty w hel"(' he expects to make a pro
lit? I want tu sel' this thing settle-a 
honestly and right. If this man was 
misled by the State authorities, if he 
was illegally charged for deeds, then [ 
say he was not the gamb1Pr, but the 
State was wurse than a gambler be
,'ause they were taking outright what 
did not belong to them. If this cannot 
be disputed I say we should not refuse 
to do justice to a 111::1n \\'ho has been 
<lcfrauded by the State that We desire 
to honor. 

Mr. JOHNSON of 'Waterville: I 
\\"as a member of the judiciary com
mittee two years ago when we had a 
long hearing on this matter. The 
matter was decided adversely to the 
claim upon the law as we understood 
it. Upon the broad question of 
whether the State ought to give any
thing to Mr. Keyes I have nothing to 
say. "Cpon the legal queRtion of 
whether he is legally entitled to a re
turn of his money I jOined twice with 
the judiciary committee in an adverse 
report. 

The State was to sell certain wild 
lands for taxes. The State was not 
advertising lands for sale, as this man 
knew when he came here. He came to 
buy tax titles, not to buy lands-tax 
titles with the chance of having those 
mature into good titles possibly if the 
land owner did not get around within 
the time in which he waR allowe<l for 
redemption. Mr. Smith had some 
correspondence with him. He told 
him. when he came here that 

Ill' UllUl'l'HtO()d that hE' was llot buying' 
thosp \\'i1d I<lnds, 160,000 acres of ,,0 III " 

of Uw choicest \dld lands in the Statl' 
of MaiIH', for this Sl"nall sun1 of 11l0l1C.'/. 
l-Ip "'as buying a challet' to gC't t11os(' 
land,; through a tax (jtl,'. That he 
lI'ell un<ierstollCl. And Ill(> clpplls 11'('1'(' 

left \\"ith till' tn'asun.,. of tlw State for 
a yp<lr for j·pdl'll1ption. He \\'('nt baek 
tu Nc'w York, and in a year h" Ihougllt 
Iw \\'ould go into the busin('s;; of IUIll-
bering' ill l\laillt, OIl hiH land. lit, canl(' 

rlo\\,ll and tl]('l1 employed all attorm'y 
to look up his titles and found, \\'hat 
you all kno\\', that it is a difficult mat
tpl' to assess a tax sO that the tax titl" 
will hold. Hi,; titles lI'pre not good bc
CHUS" of faulty description. It sppmed 
to us (ha ( as the State dirl 
llot sell him lands but simply 
tax titlE'S 'l11d g-aYf' hi1l1 a quit
claim dt'cd that hl' full,' llI](lerstoo,l, 
that Iw ("uk his chanc,'s alld \V(' 

could lIut sp(' hu\\' \\'e could report that 
his claim should be paid. At this tim(' 
II-p felt that th" matter might go ovpr 
to another L('gislature because thc as
sistant attorney general said hp had 
1I0t had time to fully prepare the case 
and inn'stigate it. Those art' the facts 
as I undcrstand them. 

M'r. MeKINKEY: I want to ask if 
these lands existed that they gave him 
def'ds of? 

Mr. JOHKSON: Certainly. ol11y 
they \\'ere lIot correctly described SO 
that the tax was illegally assessed. 

Mr. McKINNEY: It has been 
stated that when the State sells such 
property they shall giVe a deed free of 
charge. Did the State charge this 
man one dollar a deed? 

Mr. JOHKSON: I don't understand 
that the State did charge him any
thing, but I understand that the officer 
\\'ho made the deed or caused them to 
be' made did charge a dollar to pay for 
the depd. and that never was paid into 
the S'tate treasury. 

Mr McKINC>rEY: "Vas he an officer 
the State did not stand behind of the State? 
these tax titles. The Statp gave him MI'. JOHXSON: Yes, he was an 
a quitclaim oped simply of all its right, off'.cel' of the State. 
title anO interest whi<"h it might ac- Mr. M('KL\J~EY: Therefore he de-
rluire by the levying of a tax upon that f1'8l1l1('d the man out of $316. 
land, HR pail! the RUm due for taxes, Mr JOHJ:'\SO~: 'I'he State never re-
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cl'ivc'll "ny "f the money that II'US pai<l 
1'01' tlw (] pc'ds. 

l\[)'. lULL or Machias: People in my 
~('<"til)lI /'('ad (h,' pcqwrs an<1 tlwy 11a vc' 
(,pinions 011 t '0(' lnr-'rits of thiH ca:-;f'. l 
h;-ql}lPllt'd to bl' pn.:'~(~nt at the hearing 
IIl'for',' till' COIllIl)itt,,(,. I hearll noth
illi';- th,'n' (0 eh,mge the opinion 1 had 
forlllcd "I' the casf'. V,re consider (his 
~ilnJlh' an at«'mpt (0 steal money from 
tlw S(atl'. Thc' ,State df'livcred to th!' 
l!UlI] (lV(ll'ything it 
It stO"ei hc'hind its 

agreed to 
acts. He 

Ill' Ii vcr. 
bought 

'illit claim e!l'e<is, tax Uti,,:;. Th" mall 
hl)lIght these on slleculatinll, taking his 
"hanc,'s. allli oC'l'uuse he lost he tries 
to stallllwljp the Legislature and g,et 
his ).,.,"IH'Y refundeel, I feel that we 
Il'ouhl bc' II>ling an injustice in this case 
if II'" try to decide the question at pres
,'n1. TIll' Btate has not put in its casco 
Tlwy wish it rderred to the next 
L,'gislature ",h,'n it can be taken Ul' 
an(1 both sldeH of the case gone Into 
thoroughly. If this man has any 
claim he will receive justice. I hope 
the motion to substitute the resolve 
tor the l'eport will not prevail. 

:\11', (}OOD'WIN of Sanford: This man 
~imJlIJ' wcnt into the market seeIng 
this propert.y advertised at a tax sale, 
and bought it. He was an assistant 
cashier of a national bank, He had 
takt'n counsel upon the legality of this 
matter. The State treasurer declares 
that he cautioned this man in regard 
to the purchase of this land, but 1'8-

gardl('ss of the cautions he bought th",se 
tax titles. It seemed to me that with 
the hE'aring we did have the only fail' 
thing to Mr. Keyes and to the State 
\\'as that this matter should go over 
v,hen it could be thoroughly thrashed 
out ane! no one injured as a result. 

Mr. DYER of Buckfield: The plea 
that tlle' State has not had time to pre
parc its ('ase seems to me to be whol-
ly baseless. This elaim originated five 
years ago. It Wd,S tried out by a com
lIlitteE' two years ago. The pE'ople of 
t h,· Stelte than had notice that the 
('Iaim would again bE' presented to this 
Legislature. and I submit to you that if 
t Ill' State of MainE' is (>ver going to bC' 
\1 illing to do justice to this man the 
timp is Jight nOli'. I submit that all 
tile c'l'ielL-nce was submitted to the com-

Illitt",,~ and that nothing will be gained 
by pcstpuning it. 

HpJ'(' is the advertisempnt issued by 
th(' i-Hall' in rl'gard to these lands. It 
says Ihat the State will sell and con
vey 11)' de,'d-it ,lon't Hay quit clailll 
rleed--Idll SE'll ami convey by deed. 
'To evpry l)HUl that 111t'ang a good ana 
sufJicient dC'l'd and nothing' E'ls!'. It 
says lha t ~ai(] tracts ha \'(1 been for
f0it('<1 to the RtatC' fo)' Rtaie taxes ancl 
('ounty taxes. I submit to yoU, gen
tlpllw]). that any man seeing that no
t)('C' 1<1 ating plainly that the lands we)'e 
forf"i1ed to the State would think that 
he I1a,l a right to IwliE've. as Mr. Keyes 
eli,l [)( lil'v<" that they were forfeited to 
till' State. If thi;; man was a gambler 
till' State was equally a gamblc)', and 
morp, bc('au~c tile Rtate was playing 
II ith llarl,ed carlls because it knew 
\\hat it was doing anel that mall did 
Hot. The gentleman from Wate)'ville 
sa i,1 this llIan came here to buy tax'~s, 
that he thought he could make a lot of 
money, that he did not expect to buy 
land and diel!1't think he was getting 
I'wel, that he was simply gE'tting a 
chance to get land; but further on the 
gentleman from Waterville says that 
Mr. K'2yes came up here to go into the 
lumber busi,ness on his lands. If that 
llIau did not think he was buying lands 
why d:id he come here to eng,age in the 
lun1b~ring business on those lands:' 

I submit that this is a plain question 
of hon,osty, We concur with the com
mittee on the legal status of the ques
tion. Their action was justified on 
that ground; but the question resolves 
itself down to this-whether or not the 
State of Maine shall advertise publicly 
that they O\l'n lands in this State \l'hicll 
ha ve been forfeited and will sell them 
to the highE'st bidder, and then sell 
tlwm absolutely for nothing. I sub
mit that there are other things in this 
State "'hich are a reproach and a 
shan,e to the State. Our corporation 
laws are 0, by-word all over this land. 
Oil too of that will you make our wilel 
hnds -'1 scandaL will yOU make them " 
hribe tC) defraud inllocent purchasers. 
an,l "t thl' same time will you reim
])urHe our own C'itizens for doing till" 
\,\o)'V thing "'hil'h that man did? 
sub'mit to you that it is not a legal 
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'lu""tion. it j,,; a 'moral que:;tion; and I 
1lf'lic·. I' the moral sen:;e of this House 
,,'ill decide it upon those grounds. 
(.\1111Iause,) 

!\fl'. JOHNSON: The gentleman frol11 
nUf!kJield says that I stated that he 
cnme here Lo go into the lumber busi-
11C"~, 1 ~lated thilt for a yeal' the 
P,\'11l']' of the la!lc1~ had a right to re
t1c(,1!1 them and the deeds were left in 
the St.ate treasurer's office. At the 
",)cl of the year the purchaser of those 
t'Cx title" came down. after waiting a 
Y""11'. \\'hen the ttme ran out. The re
snl':e in fa VOl' of Mr. Furbish is entire
I:; .lit'f'?rl'nt. Mr. Furbish actually 
bought the standing timber upon a lot 
or l3nel, That \vas what he was buy
il1~, Allc\ he paid a fO'lir price for it. 
'1'1;at is an entirely different thing from 
this lJurch'l~e of tax titles. 

lV[r~ DYEr-to I wish to add that if the 
1-l0use votes to substitute the resolve 
for the report I shall offer an a;mend
ment which cuts out the expense part 
and makes the resolve simply $17,-
4:11.44. 

The qnestion being on the motion to 
s11bstitute the resolve for the report. 
Mr. Dver called for the yeas and IHlYS. 

Thc -motion was lost. 
A division was then had on ~he mo

tion to substltute the resolve for the 
rep"rt. and the motion was lost by a 
vote of 35 to 61. 

Afternoon Session, 
Met 8.ecording- La adjournment. 
The HOllse was called to order' by the 

S2eakcr. 
Agreeably Lo a vote or the twu IJI'LlIlChC':i 

of the Legislalture, the Senate came in 
and a eonventior, was formed 11or' the 
,[,ur[,ose of considerinti the adoption of 
an address to the Governor fo,' the re
mova;]. of Harry J. Chlapman, judge or 
the mUl1licipal court of the city of Ban
gor, Maine', HonoTable Fred J. £\Jlcn. 
President of the Senate. presiding. 

In Convention. 
Mr_ N<"well of Lewiston reque~te,d the 

e;rtrance on the reCiordiS of the conven
tion of the. namE''' of Hlon. L. C. Stearn,; 
of Bangor and William H. Newell oE 
Lewistcn as counsel for Judge Chapman. 

By direction of President."JIlen of the 
Senate the names IQf Benjamir; F, Cleavea 
of Biddeford and Ge'orge A. Eltlery of 
Saco' 'were entered on the records of the 
convention as counsel for the petitiotl
ers. 

'MI'. Farrtngton. secretary 'Of ,the Sen
ate, tlHm read the resolution," adopted by 
both branches lin rella[ioln to the adoptik)n 
of an address to the Governor for the 
rem',lVal of Judge Chapman. 

Mr. Newell tof counsel request{~d a gen~ 
eral denial of each and e,very allegatilOn 
on the record. 

After h~aring witnesses for the prose
cuti:)l1, the convention 2"t 5.45 P. M. ad-

On motion of Mr. Johnson of vVutel'- jout'ned to TIttet T'hursday, March 21; at 

yille the report of the committee was 
th"n clccepted. 

On motion of MI'. ''''elLl of Old Town. 
bill relating to sale of electric power, 
\\'as taken from the table. 

Mr. "Veld offered amendment A. an,] 
on his motion the bill and amendment 
were tabled and the amendment ordpl'-
ed printed. 

:Mr. Moore of Saco moved that th2 
\-Ot8 IJ" reconsidered wherebY the' 
11"u~(' adopted a,menc1l110nt ,\ ttl bill to 
"11>.1ule cities and to\\'n~ to aSS8S'; taxes 
rill' street sprinkling. 

i\fr, Tolman of POl'tlanrl ubjectec1 ttl 

;1 reconsideration. 
()n motion. of :\'11', l"la[H'rty or Port

land. 
ArljtJtH·llC'c.l till l \\1) tJ'clll<:li. ill the af

L~rl~0<1!l,\ 

2 o'clock P. M. 
Th" Senat.e retired and the HOllse was 

called to order hy the Speaker_ 
On motion of Mr. Noyes of Augusta. 
ALljollrned. 




